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FoRIJARD pRoGRAMME roR sreel FoR THE FoURTH QUARTER,  1977 ()
The Commission recentty approved the forward programme for steeL for the fourth
guarter of 1977 at its first  readingr'and wi[[ adopt it  finaLLy on receiving the
opinion of the ECSC ConsuLtative Committee, which is to meet in Luxemburg on
6-7 0ctober 1977i
This programme is an amended versjon of the one aLready pubLished for the fourth
quarter of 1977 (2), in which the forecasts were based on the assumption that
there wouLd be a speed-up in the recovery of aLI Community activities up to the
end of 1977 owing to an improvement in the capitat goods sector, supported by a
steady demand for consumen durableis and'expont goods. At present any such deve[op-
ment [ooks highLy unIikeLy during the fourth quarter, and it  has therefore proved neces-
sary to revise the steet forecasts downwards.
IndustriaL activity in the Community has been stagnating since the autumn of 1976'
and in some member countries there are even signs of a stight sLow-down of activity
during recent months (tate summer, 1977). The Governments of some member countries
are expecting to introduce'a number of measures in the fourth quarter of 1977, but
there seems Iittte  tikeLihood of their having any significant repercussions during
that quarter. According[y,  no change reLative t6 the current situation js foresee-
ab[e in overaIL economic activity during the fourth quarter.
By contrast with the economy as a whole, the Levets of activity in the Communityrs
iron and steet industry during 1977 have remained below the 1976 Levels in terms both of
production and of orders received. The main reason fon this is the fLagging demand in
the Community due to restricted activity in the capitaI goods industries.  The
consequences of this tatter trend have been further accentuated by the high leveL of
imports. .Although lower than at the end of 1976, imports stiLL cover more than
1O% of Community requirements. This situation has been aggravated in recent months by
stockpiLing  on"'the part of users and traders as a resuLt of their interpretation  of the
market situation foItowing the introduction of guide prices by the Commission on
5 May 1977.
The dectine in Community demand was LargeLy offset by a brisk demand for exports
during the first  haLf of 1977. In the first  eight months of the year, steeL
production dropped by only 5 % as compared with the corresponding  period in 1976,
whereas orders from the Community market dropped by 10 % during the same period.
In the capitaL goods sectors, there wi[[ contihue to be titt[e  activity in the
fourth quarter o'f 1977 because of tow domestic demand and a probabLe drop in
exports, resutting in a slackening off in the mechanicaL engineering  and primary
processing industries, which are Iarge steeI consumers. The  s Lugg i shne's.s
in  the bui Lding industry wi t L continue
(1) SEC(77)3304
(2) 0J nr C 159 of 7 JuLy 1977
.../...!  2.,
throughout the Community, but it  is expected that the demand for consumer durabtes  t uitt  be maintained. The forecast of actuaI steeI consumption for.the fourth quarter
'.'of1977 is therefore 28.9 miLLion tonnes of crude steel, or 4% less than the tevel
reached in the same quarter of 1976.
It  is to be expected that the stockpiLing trend, uhich was general during the summer,
ritI  continue during the fourth quarter, but at the lower level of 0.3 mitlion tonnes
of crude steeI
The dountrard trend in imports is expected to continue to a level of 2.5 miItion
tonnes of crude steel.  Though this represents a major reduction compared with the 
:
record figures reached at the end of 1976, the proportion of imports on the Community
market remains high-and, compared with the Long-term average, is stil.Iadisturbing factor.
The fourtfr qrarteftlfeTT shouLd show a decline in exports retative to the tevets
achieved recentlyr-both for seasonaL reasons and also because of the growing competiti-
veness of nonrnember countries in the main markets outside the Communi ty. They ought
to amount to 5.9 miILion tonnes of crude steet.
Productisn uouLd then come ta 32 mil.tion tonnes of crude steet, i.e.  a drop of nearty
3 Z compa'red with the f inal quarter of 1976.
The forecast for totaI detiveries reflects this drop in the production of crude steett
The persistent stackness in the capitaI goods and buiLding sectors is rffecting deIi:.,
veries of long produbts and heavy plate.  DeIiveries of cold-rol.ted thirr sheetr on ths.
other hand, ought td be maintained at the same tevels as those achjeverl in previous
quarters, in Line with the upsurge in demand 'for consumer durabLes.
The Commission is urging the iron and steel industry to keep as far as possibte to the
proposed reductions in deLiveries in order to nestore the quantitative  batqnce and
improve the price situation on the Community market.
The Commission has atso been kept uip to date on the implementation of t:he cnisis
ptan, in particutar the position regarding voLuntary rest r i ct i org on detiveries.
Judging by the targe number of affirmative rep[ies received from steet undertakings, it
woutd seem that Iittte  has changed in this connection. In ItaLy, in p:rrticuLar2 the',','
number of undertakings  committed to voLuntary restriction of deLiverieti rose tron 6t/  1
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GROUPE  DU  PORTE-PAROLE
GRUPPO  OEL  PORTAVOCE
BUREAU  VAN DE WOORDVOERDER
l1{F0RilATt0l{ ilATt0l{
I]{F(lRiIATI|RISCHE  AUFZEICHIIUI{G  ]{tlTA ll'IilTl|RMAZItlI{E
l1{t0RMATl01{  MEM' 
Bruxet res, ,"0r.'o5R 
llllcutlEl{TlE
pour te quatri dme t rimestre 1977 () Programme pr6'visionneL acier
La Commission vient dradopter en premi6re
pour te quatridme trimestre 1977, qureLte
travis du Comit€ Consultatif CECA, qui se
i  Luxembourg.
Ce programme.onrtitue  une r6vision de ceIui qui fut  d6ja publi6
pour Le 46me trimestre  1g?7 (2),  dont. Ies pr6visions 6taient  bas6es
sur Lthypothdse dfune acc6L6ration du mouvement de redres sement
Cans IrensembLe des activit6s  de Ia Communaut6 iusqu'i  La fin  de 19??
en raison drune am6[ioration  dans te secteur.des biens dr6qulpement  soutenue
pa? une demande ferme de biens de consommation durabtes et de biens pou? expoF
tation.  Actuettement,  un tet d6vetoppement paralt fort inprobabte  pour te
4ime trimestre et iI  sravAre donc.ndcessaire  de revoir en baisse tes previslons
d I aci er.
En effet, Iractivit6 industriette stagne dans ta Communaut6  depuis trautonne
1976 et, il, existe m6me dans certains pays membres des indicatlons dtune t€gAre
d6c6L6ration de Iractivitd dans tes derniers mois (fin de Lt6td 1977r. Les
gouvernements de certains pays membres comptent introduire un certain nonbre
de. mesures au cours du 4Eme trimestre 1977, mais it  parait peu probabte qurettes
prrissent avoir des r6percussions  significatives au cours du 46me trimestre.
Ainsiz €UCUn changement nrest A pr6,,roir dans ['activitd €conomique g6ndraLe
atl cours du 4dme trimestre par rapport i  [a situation prdsente.
1,-
Contrairement  A Lrdconomie dans son ensembte, tes niveaux dractivitd de Irindustrie
siderurgique de [a Communaut6. en 19'77 tant en tepmes de groductlon quren rentdes
de commandes sont demeur6s inf6rieurs A ceux de 1976. La raigon principate  en
est Ia fa.iblesse de [a demande 'Jans [a Communautd, cons6cutiv€t i  une activit€
restreinte dans les industries,Je biens drOquipement. t.qs cons6quences de
ceI te -Ci sorrt en pl.us iccentu6e s Fr  Ls niveau 6 tev6 des inportat ions. Bien
que cel[es-ci soient inf6rieures aux r6aIisations de tfin 1976r, ettes couyrent
toujours p[us de 10 % de [a demande communautaire. Cette situatlon se trouve
encore aggrav6e par [a constitu'!ion de stocks au,cours des dernierr nols pa?
les utiIisateurs et n6gociants,i [a suite de teur interpr6tat'l,on de [a situation
Lecture Ie programme  pr6visionneL  acien
arr6tera definitivement  aprAs avoir regu
r6unira tes 6 et 7 octobre 1977
(77) 33OL  (2) J.0. no C 159 du 7-7-197?du narche apr€s trintroduction de prix <trorientatlon par ta commission' tc
5 nai 19??. rCette faibtesse de ta demande communautaire a €t6' pour une
targepart,corpens6eparUnefortedemilndepourexportationsaucoursdu
prernier semestre 1g7?. Ainsir 3u COUfs des huit premiers mois de trann€e,
ta production dracier nta djminud que de 5 % par rapport i  ta p€riode corres-.
pondante de 1976 cornpar6 i  une baisse de 10 % des connandeg  du rarchd de ta
Comnunaut6 pendant ta m6me pdriode'
Lractivit6 dans les secteurs de biens dr6quipement  restera faibte au /r€ne
trirnestre 1977 autant en raison de [a faibte demande interne que d'une baisse
probabte des erportptions, entrainant une demande peu 6tev€r: de:i indtlstpleS
n6caniques et de ta f remidrr? transf ormat ion, consommatrice's inp.rtantes dtaclei'
Le secteur de ta construction de bitiments reste faitrte cJarns ltensembte de ta
comnlnaute.  Par contre, on peut escompter que ta dernande de biens durabtes
se naintlendra. La pr6vision dg' consommation r€eL[e d'acier porrr [e 4Ame
trimestre 1977 se gitue donc i  2819 mio de tonnes dracier brut l;oit' envlron
4 Z Oe rnoins que tCr niveau atteint au m€me trimestre 1976.
srattendre que te mouvement  de cbnstitution de stopks, qui Atait g6neraL
[r€te, se poursuive au cours dtr 46me trimestre mais au niveou noins
0r3 mio de tonnes dracier brut'
La tendance 5 ta baisse des importations devrait se poursuivre pour atteindre
?r5 aiO de tonnes dt aCier brut.  Bieh que ceci repr€sente une r'5duct ion inlcor'
tante en comparaison avec les records de fin  1976' ta part des importations
dans Le march6 Communautaire  se maintierti un niveau 6tev6 et c'rmpar6 A ta noyenne
i  Long terme, constitue touiours un 6tdment perturbateur.
Les exportations devraient d6croitre ar,r 4Ame trimestre lgZZ par rapport aul
niveaux atteints fecemment et ce, pour des raisons saisonnir!res mais 6gatement
i  La suite de La comp6titivitd croissante des pays tiers sur tes principaur
march6s tiers.  Etl,es devraient 
"11slnrJr€ 




La production atteindrait donc
tion de pr0s de I % Par rapport
32 nrio rJe tonnes dtacier brut, soit unc r€duc-
au dernier trimestre 19',1Q.].t, 
- 
i,.
La prCvieloa des tlvra{sons tOtatcr nft*lt"  g6ttc baissa dr grodrctfon
.d'aclelbRrt.Lapcls|3tancldlrnefa|bt.e|9tttl't6dalrtcsfilGtG9r3de3
biens dt{quipement €t du bStiment se r6percute sur les tivrallons de produitl
[ongsetdet6|'esfortes.Les|.ivraisonsdet0tesfinesifrolddcvcalent
par contre se maintenir en relation avec ta deruande ptus favorabte  de blens
de consommation durabtes au m€mes niveaux que ceux atteints au cours dcs
tr imestres p16c6dents.
La Commission insiste aupres de trindustrie sid6rurgique pour qu'itte suive
dans toute ta mesure du possibte tes r6ductions de tivraisons propos6es,  en
vue de restaurer Ltdquipibre quartitatif et arrrl.iorer ta situatton des prlr
sur [e narcht communautpire.
-La 
Commissionb 6gatement 6t6 inform6e de trex6cution du plan anti-crise en ce
qui concerne notamment tr6tat des engagements des Iimitations votontaires  des
tivraisons. IL a etd constat6 que'ces engagements nrcnt pratiquement pas chang6
dans ta mesure o0 tes rdponses positives des entreprises, quant aux engagements
voIontaires de Iimitatjon des Livraisons, .restent 6tev6es-
En Itatie, en particutier, Le nombre des.-entreprises  qui participent i  cet en:
gagement a augmente de 68rZ a 787. au cours du dernier trimestre.
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